
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday,   April 21st   @ 10:00 am
620 N. 6th, Humboldt, KS  66748
Estate of Carl & Evelyn Pollman

(Guns and Currency Sell at Noon)

Guns:  Remington .22 model 12 pump rifle/  A.J. Aubrey by Meriden Firearms CT side by side 12 ga 
shotgun/  Daisy powerline model 880 BB gun/  Daisy model 107 pump BB gun

Collectibles:  large J.P. Johnson Safe ( out of Clark Lumber Co.)/  Hamilton Brown Shoes tin sign/  BS 
Smith tin sign/  Randal Weed M.D. Masonite sign/  $5 silver certificate/  1988 $1 uncut sheet/  green 
depression hurricane lamp/  avon/ bells/ salt and pepper shaker collection/ thimble collection/ toothpick 
holder collection/ 4 metal lawn chairs/  Monarch Cement books/  A History of th Humboldt Community 
book/  Pictorial History of Allen Co. book/  arrowheads/ 

Household:  30” Philips flat screen TV/  19” Philips flat screen TV/  20” RCA TV/  tv stand/  wooden 
rocking chair/  floral rocking chair/  2 Mauve rocking chairs/  matching recliner loveseat and rocking 
chair-green/  3 china cabinets/  4 piece mahogany double bedroom set/  2 piece blond double bedroom 
set/  Christmas/  Lester Spinet piano and bench/  large oak bookshelf/  Singer sewing machine/  chrome 
dinette table with 6 chairs/  several small tables and plant stands/  6 Samsonite folding chairs/  wooden 
chairs/  GE almond refridgerator/  Maytag washer/  electric dryer/  Tappan electric stove/  upright 
freezer/  Hamilton Beach microwave/  Eureka sweeper/  everyday dishes/  pots and pans/  lamps/ 
Wearever cookware set/  quilt rack/  bedding/ quilts/  towels/  linens/  clocks/  cordless phones/ 
pictures/  baby bed/  free standing gas fireplace/  galavanized washtubs/ 

Handicap Items:  lift chair/  4 wheel walker with seat/  shower stools/  commode/  Pronto power 
wheelchair/  othe assorted devices

Tools & Garden:  John Deere XTX 38” riding mower/  2 wheel lawn trailer/  weedeater/  metal 
wagon/  2 front tine tillers (Cook)/  3 garden hand plows, cultivators/  wheel barrows/ oil cans/ fishing 
tackle and poles/  Craftsman table saw/  telescopic pole dopper/  small drill press/  bench grinder/ 
power and assorted hand tools/  picnic table/  birdbath/  small metal yard windmill/  park bench/  porch 
swing/  boomers/  garden hoses/  ext. cords/  Other items too numerous to mention!

Auctioneers Note:  Lots of years of accumulation.  This is only a brief listing as many items are in 
storage and full line-up wont be known until day of sale.  Restroom and concessions available.  Skid 
loader available for loading.  A nice clean sale to attend with a nice variety.  Your support is 
appreciated.  
Auctioneers:  Ross Daniels & Cody Davis


